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EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Cont:-lbutlons.—Subscribersandotherswill materially
assistus in makingournewsaccurateandcompleteiftheywillsendusearlyinformationof eventswhichtake
placeundertheirobservation,suchas changesin rail
roadoflicers.organizationsand changesofin theirmanagement,particular:as to thebusinessoftheletting,progressandcompletionofcontracts
worksor importantimprovementsof old ones,experi
mentsin theconstructionof roadsandmachineryand
railroads,andsuggestionsas to its improvement.'
cussionsof subjectspertainingto ALL DEPARTMENTSa
railroadbusinessby menpracticallyac intedwit
themare especiallydesired.Officerswil oblieusby
forwardingearlycopiesofnoticesof meetings.eeclions,
appointments.andespeciallyannualreports,somenotice
of allof whichwillbepublished.

Dis-;
‘pointsneartheterminiof freightdivisions,wherethe

Advel-tisements.—Wewishit distinctlyunderstoodthat‘
Wewillentertainnopropositionto publishanythingin
thisjournalfor pay.xxcmprIN ral: ADVERTISINGcor
UIN5. Wegivein oureditorialcolumnsOUROWNopin
ions.andthoseonly,and in our newscolumnspresent
onlysuchmatteras weconsiderinteresting,and un
portanttoourreaders.Thosewhowishto recommend
theirinventions.machinery,supplies,financialschemes,
etc.,toourreaderscandosofully in ouradvertising001
umns.butit is uselesstoaskusto recommendthemedi
torially,eitherfor moneyorinconsiderationofadvertis
ingpatronaae.

TheMemphisbridge,which is to beopenednext
month,is theonlystructureacrosstheMississippisouth
of Louis.and it is 1.200miles(byliver) f'romSt.
Louistothemouthof thatgreat,crookedand muddy
stream. Nor is thereanythingwhichcan properlybe
calleda railroadcrossingin all that distanceexceptat
Memphis,ArkansasCity, VicksburgandNewOrleans,.

enceof the trans-Mississippicountrynorthandsouth
of Cairo in tralfic production. Notonlyarebridges
numerousnorthof Cairo,buttheyarekeptbusy. One
wouldsupposethatthevast territorywest,northwest
andsouthof Memphiswould sendanenormoustraffic
overthenewbridge;butwemustnotimaginethatthe
trafficwill beat all in proportionto theterritory.The
railroadsystem:whoseeasternterminusisatMemphis,
is comparativelysmall. It is truethatit ispossibleto
sendcarstherefromthewholeof Texasandthewhole
of theNorthwest;buttheactualterminiof the Texas
lines are at Galveston,New Orleans and St.
Louis. The Arkansas lines are also very largely
St. Louis railroads, and actually it is not
the east-and-westbusiness, but the north
andsouth business—moreexactly,the northwestand
southeastbus|'ness—wbichhas beenthe chief occa
sion for building the bridge.whichis the properly.
substantially.of theKansasCity,Fort Scott& Mem
phis RailroadCompany. Oncebuilt, however,we
shouldexpectthatthetrafficof otherrailroadswestof
the Mississippiwould add materiallyto its support.
Howeverimperfectlydeveloped,sogreata ferrilory
shouldafford a verylargetraffic for the onebridge
southof Cairo. And thecostof sucha structureon
the lower Mississippi,the small numberof places‘
wherethereisanyoccasionfor a bridge,andthesitu
ationof therailroadsin thatpartof thecountrymake
it improbablethattherewill be hereafter,at leastfor I
a verylongtime.anyotherbridgefora longdistance
abovehrbelowMemphis.

TheIllinois Centralhas awardeda contractto the,
Hall SignalCompanyfor theequipmentof itsroadbe
tweenthe terminus(Chicago)andKensing-ton,about
15 miles south.where the MichiganCentral trains
enterupontheIllinoisCentral tracks,with Hall auto
matic block signals. There are four main tracks
throughoutthis distance,and someof thewaythere
aresix,sevenoreighttracks. Thenumberof tracksto
besignaledisequaltoanaverageofsevenforthewhole.
distance,or 105miles of track. The signalsare in
mostcasesto beplacedon steelbridges.spanningthe
entireroadway. In equippingeighttrackswithblock
signalstheIllinoisCentralofficersshowthattheyfully -
appreciatethemagnitudeof thetrafficthatis likelyto
bethrownupontheir linebetweenthe terminusand
JacksonPark nextyear. Whiletwoof thetracksat
leastwill have to be usedbyfreight trains,it will
doubtlessbefoundpracticabletosuspendfreighttraf
flc for an hour,or p0.~"sibl_\'longer,morningandoven
ing.at leastondaysof speciallyheavypasscngcrtraf
fic:sothatthenewspaperstatementsthattheroadwill
beabletostart trainsfor theWorld’sFair everyhalf
minutearenotfar outof theway. A traineverytwo

‘backof thelantern.

‘
comparativelyfreefromcompetitionnowhavetowork1

_ ,contractbytheNewYork Central.thatcompanyhav‘,
companiesI

f01‘1lel_01Slg'DfllRon the freight tracks betweenAlbany and.

l
minuteson eachoneof four trackswoulddoit, andl
the block sectionswill not needto beunreasonably
short to runwith that interval,providedtheengines
arepowerfulenoughto “ pickup" theirtrainsquickly.
It might be worth while to establishspecialstart-*
ing platforms.if possible,at a point where the
gradeis descending.in order to enablethem to do
this. Whereall theblocksectionsareshort,themax-\
imumof express-traintrafiic is limitedby the length
of thefirst section,and it is, in somerespects,unde
sirablefomakethislessthan1,000ft.A ~

TheHall SignalCo.hasalso beenawardeda large‘

ing decidedto use the Hall automaticwire-circuitl

Buffalo.accordingto the generalplanheretoforean
nounced. Most of thesesignalswill be locatedat

distancesbctwcenthe telegraphoflices(towers)which
workthemanualblocksystemare too long for con
venience.Thcso-ctionsunderthe manualsystemare.
it will be remembered,about threemiles long. On,
eithersideof a largeyard,suchas thatat DeWitt,
for instance.the freight tracks-ononeof thesesec-,
tionswill bedividedinto threeor four short secfionsi
and thetrainswill begulch-dbytheautomaticsignals..
Somethingover 100of thesewill be erected.The
automaticsignalsput in bythe Hall Companynear,
Pcekskill sometime ago are to be taken out. so‘
that thereshall be a uniform systemthroughout
the main line. and those Hall signals will be;
used to cquip the line bctwccnEast Albany andl.
Troy, :1 distance of six miles, double track.

The two importantinstallationshere mentioned
withthatontheChicago& Northwesternheretol'ore~
announced,will give disc signalsa standingwhich
theyhavenotbeforehad,and theiruseontheseroadsiwill affordampleexpcriencewith that formandwithl

_ _ . lass-c0vcred si
_

nals.thus givin an opportunityof
Thisof ltsclf is an indicationof theenormousdiffer F

g g g

settling,by theresultsof actualtestson a largescale,
someof thequestionsregardingthe relativemeritsof ‘
theseandofordinarysemaphores,which havehereto-\
fore beendecidedwithout careful investigation,or
havebeenregardedastoospeculativetodemandthor
oughstudy. TheHall discsignal,oneof the marked
Cl1I.l'flCiK‘l’lStlCBof which is the uniformand well de
fined backgroundprovidedfor eachsignal. is now
madein a formsomewhatdifferentfromthatformerly
employed.Theredclothdisc is about 4 in.smallerin
diameterthantheopeningin the casethroughwhich

it is seen.sothat it is surroundedby a ring of while. ;

thusmaking thecontrastbetweenthe disc and the‘

darkbackgroundmuchmoreeffective. In this way
an unmistakablesignal is produced.evento a color-.
blindperson,thesignalbecomingin factaformsignal.
Thedistantsignalstobe usedwiththissystemon the
Chicago& Northwestern(whereall-clear is indicated
by green)will have discswith themainportionof
their facegreen.but with two whitestrips(atright
anglestoeachother)acrossthefaceof the disc. At
night this distantsignal will be similarto thatem
ployedbytheNorthwesternin someof its interlocking
signals;cautionwill beindicatedbya redand a green
light,sidebyside,abovethedisc,bothbeingilluminated
bythesameflame,bymeansof a mirror placedin the

When the signalchangestoall
clcartheredlight is covered.leavingthe greenalone
exposed.

' Amongthebuyersandsellersthatweseein railroad
circlestherearefourkindsof extremists;the affable
and willing salesmanwho is readytoguaranteeto
meetan impossiblespecification,thesarcasticsales
manwhoscornsthosebuyerswhoattemptin anyway
to regulatethe materiallbcyare buying.the buyer
whoreliesonhisspecificationsas infallible,and the‘
buyerwhoshutshiseyes,andreliessolelyonthebrand
of the goods-that is. on the reputationof maker.
Thesemenareextremistsbecausetheirseveralpolicies
areirrational,andWlll fail to producethe onlyright
result.viz.. the bestvaluefor moneyexpended.The
meanof theseextremes is probablythemosteconomi
calpolicyto follow. Therealvalueof a specification,

shouldbe estimatedaccordingto the extentof the.

practicalexperienceon which it is based.and the
significationof a brand shouldbe measuredby the
characterof thematerialas shown by repeatedtests
andpracticaltrials. It is notdesirableto rely solcly‘

on specification,and still lessdesirable is it torely,

solelyona brandora maker-’sreputation.Buyersare
comingtounderstandthesepointsbetterthan hereto-;

fore,and many manufacturerswho formerlywere

hard to sell on reputationalone. There is nothing

‘

whichcausessomanydisputesandsomuchill feeling

betweensuperintendentsof motivepowerandpurchas
ingagentsasthisonequestionofspecificationorbrand.
Doubllessmostof our readerswell understandthe
reasonsthatleadtotheforegoingconclusions,andwe
neednotenterupon a moreextendedexplanationof
them; buteveryoneintercstedwill, nevertheless.like
toseewhatwellknownmenthinkonthesubjcct,and
wethereforecallthereader'sattentiontosomeletters
on “ Specificationversus_Brand,"whichareprintedin
anothercolumnof thisissue. Recentdiscussionshave
broughtthissubjectprominentlybeforetheoffcersof

, threelargeroads.and their experience,with thatof

I otherprominentmenwhopurchasehundredsof thou
sandsof dollarsworthofmaterialyearly, is epitomized
in theseletters,whichwill be entertainingreadingto
all. whethertheyfavor specificationsor not. They
will be speciallyinstructiveto thosewho need a

strongerconvictionand a.little more“ backbone”to
enablethemtofollowthebestpractice,whichlittode
cideastothenatureof what is wantedandbuyonmerit.
The readerof theseletterswill doubtlessrecallin
stanceswherematerialformerlyboughton brandhas

‘now beenreplacedby other materialwithout any
specialreputation,but which has beensoldonpure
meril. Anyonereviewinga list of makersof such
railroadmaterialas wheels,axles.boilersteel,tubes.
staybolls,lubricatingoils.cylinderoils,car Cul1pl*."I‘8,
springs.etc., will doubtlessfind, as we have.that
firmsformerlyconsideredtobemakersof thebigliest
gradehavebeenreplaced.on roadsthatbuyonspeci
fication,by new manufactcrics:and it is probable
thatthereductionin pricesduringthepast fewyears
hasbeenmoreor lessdirectly broughtaboutby this
ll13l’(‘i<lS(:‘(Idependenceor specification,which permits
a meritoriousproductto find itsproperplacein the
market.

RivetingLocomotiveBoilers.

It seemstobeclearlyevidentfromthe resultsof ser
vice that powerrivelersandthedevelopmentof the
machineryusedfor locomotiveboiler construction
havenotkeptpace,in thelasttwoor threeyears.with
the increaseof pressuresand dimensions.Two or
three failureswhich haveoccurredlatelywill illus
tratewhatwe mean. Somelocomotivesbuilt for a

Westernroad and warrantedto stand 180pounds
boilerpressurewere foundto be weak in the crown
sheets,and the pressurehad lobe reduced. In an‘ othercasesomenewlocomotivesleakedsobadlythat
theyhadto berun for a long timewithout jackets.
until thesedimentstoppeduptheleaks. In another.
therivetswerefoundnottofill the holes; thesheets
wereso thick andtherivetssolargethatthepower
riveterusedcouldnotexpandtherivetssoastofill the
rivetholes.

Themachineryusedfor building locomotiveboilcrs‘

in thiscountry is beingrapidlychangedformorepow
erfulapparatus:but in the intervalwe havehad a

lessonin the casesof from 150to 200enginesthat
deservesattention. Three yearsagoa 5-in.rivet was
large. Now it is notuncommonto use ll;-in. rivets.
Thesheetswereformerlyfrom 1

;

in. to 1
} in. in thick

ness. Theyarenowfrom 1
“,

in to i in. The riveters
formerlyusedcoulddrive}-in.rivetsand drive them
well, and could make a fairly good jnl) with

-5
,

in.. but they fail entirelywith 1-in. rivets and
thicksheets.Thepressurescommonlyprescribedfor
compoundenginesarenowabout180lbs., with a de
cidedtcndencytoevenhigherpressures.‘say200lbs.
Thediametersof boilershavebeenincreasedfrom 56
in., heretoforecalleda large size, to 74in. for the
largestsizenow used. A riveter to properlydrive
rivetsforsuchboilersasthis weighs from 75 to 100
tons,and is a largemachine.but it mustbeused if one
woulddoreallygoodwork.

Therecenttroublewith certain largeboilerscarry
ing high pressureshas not wholly arisen,however.
fromtheinadequacyof the riveters,but tosomeex
tentfroma lackof appreciationof theproblemonthe
partof theboilermakerswholayoutthesheets. The
thinsheetsformerlyusedcould be stretchedor ex

‘ pandcdin settingupthe boiler,so asto makea tight
joint evenif theshellswerenot quite the samesize,
butwith thethicksheetsthis is impossible.Theshells
mustaccuratelyfit eachother if a perfectlytightjoint

is tobemade. In oneboiler thatwe haveexamined

it was clearly evidentthat one of the shellswas
smallerontheoutsidethantheinsidediameterof the
shellwhichfittedoverit. Theriveterhaddriventhe
rivets,but hadfailedtostretchthe sheetsto make a

fight joint. The bollcr. of course,leakedand the
calking proccmsimplyresultedin changingthepoint
of leakagefrom one placeto another. No sooner
wouldonepart o

f

thecircumferentialseambemade
fight b

y

calkingthananotherpartbegantoleak.
All smallersizes,and,in facl.our averagelocomo
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